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Let’s play a game:
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I wake up at 6 every day. 
I go to work every day.
I teach English every day.
Then, I get ready for my classes.
I get back home at 4 every day. 
Then, I watch TV and sleep at 9 p.m.

1.What time do I wake up? 
2.What time do I go to work? 
3.What do I teach? 
4.When do I get back home?
5.What time do I sleep?



Look at the pictures: 

you play the guitar?

Yes, I do . I play the guitar.



you play the guitar?

No, I don’t.  I play the drums.

⨯



they sing a song ?

Yes, they do. They sing a song.



they go shopping?

No, they don’t . They sing a song.  



he take a photo ?

Yes, he does. He takes a photo.



she take a photo ?

No, she doesn’t. She makes breakfast.



it have a river?

No, it doesn’t.  It has some trees.



dodoes

Match.

I You He She We It They



Do or Does?



……… he play football?Does

Do

Does



…… they go to school on 

foot?

Do

Does

Do



…… you love your mother?Do

Does

Do



……… he go to school by 

bus?
Does

Do

Does



……… she listen to music?Does

Do

Does



…… they use a computer 

at school?
Do

Does

Do



Write do / does .
1. …………you write with a pencil?

2. ………..your father often make breakfast?

3. ………. your teachers always check your homework?

4. ………. you and your sister feed the pets?

5. ……….you upload pictures?

6. ……….your friend visit museums?

7. ………. your cats climb trees?

8. ………. you learn to cook at school?

9. ………. your sister play badminton?

10. ………. your grandparents go on holiday in winter



……………he ……………………..?

Yes,………………….. .



1

…………. it  walk ?

No, …………………..



……………..it ………………?

Yes,……………………. .



Let’s do some exercise: 

 https://agendaweb.org/exercises/verbs/do-does-exercises/do-does-1.htm

https://agendaweb.org/exercises/verbs/do-does-exercises/do-does-1.htm


1…………………………………………………? She wakes up at 7 every day. 

2. ……………………………………………….? Jane eats cheese and bread for breakfast.

3. ………………………………………………. ? They clean the house in the afternoon.

4. ………………………………………………. ? We like cats very much.

5. ………………………………………………. ?  I call Merry after school.

Now it is your turn to make the questions 




